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We urge you to read every word of this page, from the first letter to the last period. The opportunity we offer you here may be theturning point in your whole life the opportunity to secure wealth and a home with your savings of a few cents a day
Wo have 25,000 acres of land at BUNNELL, St. Johns County, Florida, on the main line of the Florida East Coast RailroadNot land which we have bought for speculative purposes, but land which the present owners have, had for years GOOD landwhich we want to sell to thrifty, ambitious men and women who will come with us and help us build up one of the most nrosnoroii?colonies in the whole United States.
We need help. We need farmers who will settle on their land and work it, and help build up St. Johns County and enhancethe value of every acre around them. To such we are going to sell the land at a rock bottom price, and on terms as low a? 9n

CENTS PER ACRE PER MONTH. This means you can buy a 10-ac- re farm on payments of only $2.00 a month.

Money
Tho lnnd 1m good. Land that will yield

$200 to $1,200 an aero profit every year must
bo good.

The location Is Idcnl. Not In a wilderness,
but right in tho very heart of a well gov-orn- ed

community.
Crops yield abundantly and como on thomarket Jn tho winter, when prices are thohighest.
The temperature in mild and pleasant dur-ing tho winter months and not excessively

hot during tho summer. ,
The natural rainfall Is abundant; an aver-age of 49 Inches a year is enough for everycrop oxcopt celery.
We are located In the nrtcNlnn belt andovery aero of our land is subject to flowing

wells.
The transportation In Rood. We have agood trunk lino railroad and water .transpor-

tation as well.
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mi.ivu.-- t irom ot, jonns county.

The price In ridiculously low when you
consider that land miles north of uaIs selling for eight to twelve times asmuch as wo ask.
oaC i?1?8 .?r. exceedingly liberal .$2.00,

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00 or amonth whatever you chooso.
You will have no taxes to pay until you

receive warranty deed to your land.
You will have no Interest to pay either onregular or payments.
You will have no recording tecs orto pay, as we sell direct to actualpurchasers only.
We will deliver warranty deed to your, land,if you when you complete one-ha- ltyour payments.
AVc allow you IS weeks' grace on each ofyour payments, under certain condi- -

"u"i, 11. suuuiu

Florida,

3i i?6 t5ny-acr- e tracts forty-acr-e tracts rock-botto- m price of $20.00these terms. The rest land bring $25.00, $30.00, $40.00 an
landfSlTfA ed the terms 20 cents per month, in order to tifcolbnizaticnVroZuyZon! BeOTre theSe farmS have an "ordinary b-- gato, land
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Read These Endorsements From Other Influential Men

SENATOR
Influontlal

dlrcctoruto
Dovolopraont

treasurer,

tholr proposition

(Signed)
StatoSonntor2nd Sonatorlnl

Augustine,
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FItOM VIOE-lTtrcTirvrc- vrr

lNGKAHAM-"M- r. 1.
and Mr. J. p. Lambort,Treasurer or Tho Bunnoll Dovolop- -

Intpgrlty. Tho
ment compnny lands at
and Dupont cover a area of
koou lanu. cannbln dnvninn.
mont. Much or It has a clay subsoil
and artesian water can bo hadwithout much expense."

J. B. INGRAHAM.
Vice - Presldont of Florida East
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10 per cent Profit Guaranty
We are so confident that this land will inno ; o1A

right away that will guarantee every purchaser 1 0

oriooflho
n

(Signed)

pront me year on the money invested.

day,

we mean exactly what F vnn nnrrhae

rtlftncn ma ta
MAPS.

land
BUNNELL

COUNTY; FLORIDA,

fir
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and unable to sell the first year for
more u per cent proht, or if you consider
k the land has not enhanced in vIha m t

r-.-
w. uu., nW f. - .v WIU iai y:aTi we ym de--

you m cash an amount eaua
tolO per cent on your investment.

Send Coupon if ybu want
to b of lucky 300.

In case sickness wo will allow youweeks resume payments, If yourequiro
In event death, your heirs will succoodall your rights, titlo and interest
You have the right sell or assign yourfarm any time by cimply giving us
We allow you 00 days Inspect your farm,or have some friend inspect it, or securoa report it from some person

and after such inspection, if you are not sat-isfied, wo will refund the amountand 8 per cent interest besides.
Wc guarantee you per cent profitfirst bank allows you only 3 per

cent.
you have friends who wish purchase,we will allow them farms next yours. Woare anxious do all wo can accommodateyou.

and 100 at the per acre.We on of our must $35.00 arid
of acre per start
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N. McQueen, President of the Hastings Bank, Says:
- it-- uiiiuN uruunu uimncji. i unvc ucen over nearly

EStiPJSS$& Wft1 ?5J? "I"1.?"??? ronl HsUnR?!r ii ... ""' no rciiNOU ivny tuoNC wuo
. . ... ....... O..U..1I. uut iiicii wtiii mime vonucriuisucccNH aa the farmers around HnntingrH. I know the director)! of theHun noil Development Co., personally and I regard them im men hiffhNtnndlng and strict lntcrrlty; capable carrying out nny contract theymay enter Into." (Signed.) N. McttUEEN.

wnmwwi i ,"c3 JIRS.t,5f.P"5 Co., HHtIRH, Plo.
acres or potatoes are planted Hastings every January, and buyerscome all over tho United States and buy the crop in tho
? d?lAyored Hastings. $750,000 were paid Hastings farmers forthe 1909 Mr. McQueen's statement, therefore. Is the utmost
I rrTrTf r vyrA r nfinnnAI-tti-wmvi vuuu cv luojjtivu uiuauaura,;

after yoS havoead " honest business Proposition you wc want you
will havo been done. BUTKit ?J. . carefully, you want take advantage of our offer all well good. No harm
Boss you DO want ' wbini, S? .J X DO Want to OXVn homG of your mvnif ou DO want be your
wo make YOU- -is the most SS SS?J"18 we offer
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If You Ever Intend to Buy BUY NOW
Perhaps never again will you have such an opportunity as this to buy land,

TERMS?0?? voJV.'Un0?! raIlroad' at suc,h a low price. AND ON SUCH EASYmove on your and work it. buv you
fomVnce7 are NOTread'y to mSie Sn your

NOW, while the prico is low, and the terms VERY EASY Evenif you never intend to live on your farm, BUY NOW. and you mav in-vestment double TRIPLE QUADRUPLE In voluoln tim?
ffn AlfveWK Ur fa Un,rRS y wantTo SlYOU MAY SIM- -'

ii or you it in
SSSthSnwhfflhmffdfvfaPmo ovSyonth!8 land within thneiffew

worth more money. Now roads willnew houses will eo up; and thousands of iSiprovo- -

ffonJtellivatoit Jvhr8eh0.P,UrcIS0.N0W wU1 maie a ImnSne Jront! Wc
an opportunity been offered

hfe SrinteIrTofn. The5, U -- absolutely safe, and at the same time? sure?;iM?nPi; th,inktof byins a farm, close to a good town on a ffood
8&m4aiONqldNn pttrft 00, with no INTEREST NO TAXES,

wrepeSonth! FEES and on terms of only 20 cents per

xJtX Srt' SJ?ie 3,00 !far wln Probably bo snatched up quickly, so If you
ffii t0Q5S f.the lucicy 3& you wi" have to act AT ONCE So do not
Remember "if vouTranF, B,00KS MAPS' Etc DO THIS TODAY.
fund monflv Bfat,Bfled foF any reason, whatsoever, wo will re-tt- on

accordinfiT our contract. Could proposl- -
than this? wo make a fairer

Bunnell Development Co., 721 Hartford Bid., Chicago, 111.
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